
TRANSACTIONS OF THE

may be knee dee-p with mck of three or
four years stanîding, which for want of re-
moal is rotting away the sills of the sur-
rounding buildings.

hie present system of barn-yard manage-
ment eannot be too strongly deprecated: our
farmers generally locate their barns and out-
buildings on a rising ground, so that the yards
nay be dry and the nasty washings run off,
perhaps into the road or stream ; by this much
the greater part of the liq'id excrements is
lost, and, by suffering injurions fermentation, a
large q'antity of the organic gases escape,
and the somuble and conseq-îently most valua
ble portion of the manture is % asied away by
drenching rains. Thiese evils every one fa-
miliar with farm managemetnt must have ob-
serv'-d. The direct loss to the individual by
such a reprehensible practice is great, while
the indirect loss to the community is inestim-
able.

No farming can be profitable whien the
manure is thus sbamefully wa.ted, and notli ng
is plainer than that the crops of the farin and
the profits --f the farmer are in direct propor-
tion to tIhe amourt and value of the manure
made on the farm. 'l'he great aim of the
farmer in the management of bari yard man-
ute should be, first, to pi eserve all the liquid;
second, to keep up a slow fermentation, never
letting the heap htat or ferment violently and
thius throw off its ai'monia; third, to prevent
leaching during heavy rains and melting snows.
Were these three conditions properly attended
to, the value of the manure on most farms
voud be at least doubled.

Thiere vas a very visible improvemeut in
tihe different b>eeds of horses, cattle, sheep,
and hogs, exbibited at the several Township
.Agricultural Shows in ibis county during the
piast year, both as regards quantity andquali.y;
and we find that the uenerality of our farmers
are giving their pai ticular attention to raising
stock, and surely no country in the ivoi Id is
better adapted to the raising of cattle and
sheep t an this, where land is not only cheap
and plentiful but of unequalled fertility, yield-
ing rich natural grasses in great abundance.

This undoubted fertility of the soif for
grazing purposes, the fine dry climate, the
cheapness of land and the high price of labor
ail point to stock rais'ng and. wool gu owing as
the raost profitable depaitment cf farim econ-
omy in this eroince. Therefore the im-
proved breeds of cattle and sheep can be

profitably introduced into tluis county, andi
is gratifying fo observe that some fev of ou
enterprising fellow-farmers are mak ng praise
worthy efforts to improve their breeds of ca
tIe hy importations from the United Stat,
and Eturoje.

The introdiction of improved breeds c
cattle lias already added tIousands of dolla'
to the wealth of this Cou. ty ; and tlou,'
ndch lias been done in ibis direciion, ther

is still abundant room for future impron
meni. The great majority of cattle sea
to market iii this section of the coung
though of a very inferior order, might i
very profitably crossed with a Durham r
Devon Bull. It is doubiless important t
have both parents good, but in the, case r
ruminants the predominating influence of t
male in determining the quaiities of the p

geny is so well ascertanmed, that the seIecti
of the bull is a inatter of prime importaqr
JudginLr from the number of well-bred Wd
exhibited at ou' County Spring Show of l
year, we should say that our farmers r
awar.e of this, and at last waking up to i
fact that it is quite as easy to breed good é
mais as pboor ones; and that the cost of P
for the one is no more than for the oth
while the difference in the nett profit is am

The Durhams and Devons have each ti
respective advocates here, but it is generZ
contenled by all chat the Durlhams are f
best breed for rapid feeding and early z
turity, being perfect at three years old; a.
a cross between a short 1-lirn or Devon t.
and a nav.,e eow is considered the mnost U
able for dairy purposes.

Much attention lias of late years L
best, wed on raising sheep and wool, and i
improvemrent in the various breeds is qi
apparent to ail; flocks of pure Leicestt
South Downs and Merinos are to be metw
in ail qarters, whle the long-legged, shâ
wooled, ill shaped Canadian sheep (like
Aborigines of the country) are fast disappe
ing and giving place to the now faî*
breeds. A cross between the LeicesterL
South Down is becoming a general favct
here, and appears to be a hardier sheep,?
ducing more wool and mutton than eithet
its progenitors. The climate and soil are
mirably adapted to sheep raising, and althv
large numbers are annually exported to
ply the increased de:aand of the United Sw


